Health Center

Medical & Ancillary Services

Lab Hours

The IU Health Center lab is open during the following hours:

Summer Hours:
Mon. - Fri., 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Fall & Spring Hours:
Mon. - Fri., 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Most Saturdays [../about/hours-of-operation.shtml] 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Laboratory Fees

Chlamydia ($35 HF; $45 NHF) per test site
Gonorrhea ($35 HF; $45 NHF) per test site
HIV ($30 + $10 draw fee HF; $40 + $15 draw fee NHF)
Syphilis ($22 + $10 draw fee HF; $33 + $15 draw fee NHF)
Gyn Profile ($76 HF, $88 NHF)
  • Gram Strain, Wet Prep, Chlamydia, GC
Herpes Virus swab, includes type ($132 HF; $143 NHF)
  • For Herpes blood test, please consult your clinician

For those not listed above, please consult with clinician to obtain prices.

HF = Health Fee